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AKKANGES DKTAILS
DtAm of OpMiinc Chmawtd to Do  ̂

ctmbtr 11 and ConmittoM 
Seiocted for Year

m i m
At ft mmUng of the stockholders of 

the WlsoMWt, Waterville 2c Farming
ton R a U w  Co., a« Redmen’s haU on 
Thursday when the stockholders voted 
three to one not to discontinue the 
railroad, H. O. Phillips of Portland, 
the largest stockholder and president 
of the road, and Samuel J. Sewall of 
Wscasset» 
their resignations

WEST BATH
~|1 f 

{ Lester Ghreenwood and friend. SU> 
phant Oreele^r, returned from a two 
week's huntii^ trip at Jackman.' Sat
urday.

KUlot CMleton h a ^ t ^ i ^  f ^  a  ̂ Uttlefleld school Thursday
h a tin g  trip evening the following program was en-
wtere he shot a 300 pound buck. joyed after which a social and sale of 

Snow storm Monday m orn i^  fol- ^he proceeds which
lowed by a cold rain during the day. j^ j j  school league. The

There are to lf a doaen lew deer up  ̂p|.ogram which represented the four 
in the big Maine woods t h ^  there were, introduced by ,two first
about two weeks ago. This is ac-i

ing the Turner Center interests, hold
ing a large block of shares, remained 
on the board, as did Parker M. Cooper 
of Albion. New members elected to 
the directorate are H. P, CroweU of

® * * J « *v. Kingsbury; recitation, December, 
Fourteen persons interested in the Charles Sprague; Christmas Carols.

W teca^t, Wa- Sprague. Ruth Brown; The
Spring season: Lady Apple Blossom, 

Webber’s Tavern, Sunday. Among H^^t; recitation. Eva Kings-

The second meeting of the governing 
committee of the Bath Y. M. c . ^
Chur«h Basketball League was at the 
YU.OJL  Wednesday of last week with 
tiM foilowlng present: Rev. Forrest L.
Uttteflekl, Wiiuam O. Perkins, Eibrldge 
B. Wright. Edward J. McMann. Al
fred Neal, Clifton TedfOTd, Melvin 
meau, John Hayes, Duncan Bragg. El
mar Norton. Raynuuid Parks, tiarold 
Carter. Norman Nwton. Donald Wil
son. Dudley Leavitt. Daniel Williams 
and Edwin E. Pinson.

The minutes of the last meeting,
Nov. 8, were read by the secretary,
Dudley S. Leavitt, and were accepted.
I t was voted to change the opming 
date of the League sec for Saturday, 
ijec. 7, to the ioUowlng\W«lnesday,
Dec. 11. This change was made be
cause the first date selected conflicts 
with the date of the annual Siaie Y.
M. O. A. Boys’ Conference, Dec. 6. 7 
and 8.

The following were elected on the sumea ms auiies ai once. j:.. i j» n g -  ^ g g jj ^^g^. Boston
schedule committee: Raymond Parks, er was elected vice-president and A. ^he Gossip club met with Mrs. Grace 
cnairman, Melvin Comeau, Duncan m . Weatheroee of Wiscasset was york on Monday night. A very pleas- 
Bragg and Donald Wilson. T ^ s  wm- chosen clerk and treasurer of the meeting is reported.

corporation.  ̂ .1 District Deputy Grand Master Angus
'ine Wiscasset, Waterville and orover of the 10th Masonic District

grade pupils who carried streamers

Ä ' Ä . ' r ? .

the directorate are n . r ,  v.,roweu oi those present were; M. A. Braun, North . q ' Pussv Willows Eva
Belfast, who is general manager of the whltefield. R. H. Dunbar,'Augusta; P. r S s b ^ , i ? ’ S id e lv n ^ a r t-  r i t l o S  
Belfast & M (^h ead  Lake Raih-oad O. ^  ^ ^ p g ,, Albion; P. E. Douglas, A. L.!5^‘X r i l  ^
E. Langer of Belfast, auditor of t he, p.  m. Cunnlnsham. North*,,___’rr».. _____0 1 -1«
same

mittee gets out the« annual schedule oi 
tne League which also Includes other 
important data. They secured adver
tisements to cover the cost of the 
printed schedule and arrange the sche- 
aule of games for the year.

The following were elected to serve 
on the officials committee for the en
suing year: Harold J. Carter, chair
man, Elmer Norton, Edward McMann

I Wellman, P. M. Cunningham, N o r t h '^ “ ^\*‘’.r4."®^7n‘ moM ”Ride Edith 
le road, A lb ^J  H. Libby of AlbUn,' Whltefield; S. M. Farnsworth, John A .i® !^ " ’ . ^ ¿ e  Hys R ^ h  Brown- re

' s  *• S V r ’J '  . i i  Ä o n , ’ r a e  K i ,  Ä  S ^ i lg i l

*■ "“ *«‘ 1 S Ä m ^ w e T S a t h  branch of

sumed his duties at once. ü.. o . Liang wp^k on th#»ir wav to Boston. j  ^  j^gijgy j^^s. Hazel Whorff.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Snow passed 

the week end with friends in Harps- 
well.

M»-r. J E. Mayo was a Monday guest 
at the h(»ne of Miss Alma Reid ofFarmington Haiu-oad, which four his annual inspection of Lincoln' Dygsgi] street, 

years ago was to have been scrapped Lodge Thursday evening. Seventy-five 
by its New York owners, was par- ^g^e present and two candidates re
chased outright for $50,000, the money celvcd the Master Mason degree. A 
being raised along the line Oi ihe special communication will be held 
roaa, and Samuel J. Sewall, who had this Thursday evening for work in the 
been connected with it for 25 years, g  degree.

and Norman Norton, 'ihls committee 
serves the League throughout the sea
son and they secure tuners, referees

continued as manager. Miss Mable Greeley, who was for-
Mr. Sewall and Mr. Phillips asserted mgrly employed at the Court House 

that business had fallen oii to such an transcribing documents relating to real 
« extent that they thought best to cease estate in Knox county, and now em-

and scorers to serve the League for the operations, but the majority of the 100 pioyed la the auditing department of 
year and are responsible for the neces- stockholders attending the meeting jn- Belfast artd Moosehead Lake Rail- 
sary officials for each game during the sisted on continuing. ’j-oad Co., at Belfast, is at the office of
year. It is expected that these twoj Turner White passed the week tnd the Wiscasset, Waterville and Farm- 
most Important committees serving the at home returning to Boston M^'nday ii îgton Railway for several days en- 
League will call meetings very soon, afternoon. gaged in assisting the transferring of

In regard to the reiexec question the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keeler and Paul, business and accounting affairs 
governing committee voted that the Jr., passed the holiday at J. E. ^^niie s. qj that compally to Belfast, 
following shall be the policy in regard | Mr. and Mrs. Lester Knight aiiU son -j ĵ g services of the Wiscasset Larger 
to referees for the ensuing year. Aft- Donald were at J. E. Whites Sajiday parish for Sunday are: Church school, 
er the referees have been approved by and Mpnday. I Wiscasset, 9.15; Morning worship,
the governing committee, the officials Miss Florence Benson and Miss sheepscot 11- Church school, Sheep- 
conimittee siwH ptace the names of all Geneva Daniel» have been vistting at s^ot, 12; Church service, South New- 
the referee» in a hat and draw. The J. E. Whites. 'castle. 2; church school, South New-
first name drawn shall referee the first ] News for the Independent sliould castle, 3; evening worship, Wi.scasset, 
game, the second name drawn the reach the Wi.scasset corrc'p''ndent not 7 3 0
second game, ete. After tiie nanie5 «uter tiiaii lUL'ouuy ii There will be a special midweeri serv-
drawn have been assigned to the game» our fricnas lor tnoir va.acci assistance jpg prayer and praise in obscrva- 
then the referee that was drawn for and maxe inis suggcsoion tor their of Thanksgiving in the W isc^et 
the first game shaU on that next eve- benefit as to further the growing in- Methodist church on Wednesday at 
nlng referee the second game, and th<; terest in the Independent. 7 3 0  Everyone is urged to attend
one who is drawn for the second game Mrs. Charles E. Cowley returned ’ Lewis Lowell’s youngest daughter 
shall referee the third game, and the from Massachusetts Monday. ^ary, returned to her home in Wind-
one that is drawn for tne third game; Une annual house to house canvas ^am on Sunday after an operation for 
on the next evening shall referee the for Red Cross membership will begin appendicitis at the Maine General hos- 
fhrst game. This method of assign- in the town on Nov. 22. Members of pnai in Portland. She is reported as 
ment to the games shall be pursued for the Woman’s club are the solicitors doing finely
all the games. This assignment of ref- and they are hoping that everyone will George Weatherbee with his little 
erees to the games shall be made at join, so that Wiscasset will be one of daughter, Margaret and son Robert 
the start oi the Church League sea- the first towns to go over the top. 'passed Sunday with William Stinson.

Mrs. Clara Keene of Lewiston enter
tained several friends over the week 
end in one of the Larrabee cottages in 
Larrabee’s Grove.

Mrs. J. M. Lemont passed the week 
end at the home of her daughter Mrs. 
E. W. Ilaggett.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Craig returned to 
their home Monday night after pass
ing several days gunning at Indian 
pond

Ronald McLellen of Prince Edward 
Island is passing several weeks at the 
home of J. B. Lemont where he is em
ployed.

■AT*.

MAX KUirS CLOTHINC STORE
^  :r _ . * V

1 Carry Standsu’d Brands of 
Clothing and Furnishings

HYDE CAMP OBSERVES 
ITS VETERANS’ NIGHT

Large Gathering at G.A.R. Memo
rial Hall Despite Severe Rain 

cf Monday Evening

son, thus the referee to handle each 
game for the season will be known be
fore the league gets unaer way. It #as

There will be a bridge party at the 
Club rooms on Friday evening, Nov. 
22 at 8  o’clock. Everyone is urged to FROM OLD FILES

From the Lilliputian, Nov. 24, 1888
Budd’s grain store is nearly com-

voted by the governing committee tha t' attend, even though he does not enjoy 
the referee assigned cannot b<î! cards. A pleasant evening is promised 
changed, and that all games will be'everyone with refreshments at the pieted
handled by only one referee and nj'close. The committee having the ai- j  X Foye and wife returned from 
umpire shall be used. In case the ret- fair in charge is Mrs. George Bemis, the West last Tuesday 
eree who is assigned for any particular ! chairman, Mrs. Charles Barnes, Mrs. | Last Wednesday was a cold day only 
game for any reason whatsoever is not I A. H. Dodge, Mrs. Harry Bailey, Mr.s. five above that morning 
available, the names of those referees NelUe Pushard, Mrs. P. E. Parker. | Elden Munsey is teaching school at 
Who are present on that night the The Misses Florence and Grace the North schoolhouse. 
games arc being played shall be placed, Knight were Portland visitors Tuesdfiy I Misses Carrie Varney Sunie Clifford 
In a hat and the name drawn shall be and Wednesday. Mrs. A. W. Irvine left and Mary Lincoln a re ’at home on a 
the referee for that game. Saturday for Portsmouth, N. H., where vacation from Kent’s Hill.

Reports w’ere given on the four she will pass several weeks and then Immense quantities of Christmas 
churches that are not in the League'go to New York and Baltimore, Md , trees have been hauled past this of- 
now as to their possibility of entering |ior the Winter. |fice to the railroad station the past
the League this year. It was thought] Mr. and Mrs. Marland D. Knowles,'two v/eeks.
that there might be some possibility Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Lewis, their. we regret that W H Small is con- 
of the First Church of Christ Scien -  ̂daughter. Miss Shirley of Rockland, fined to the house by illness. His 
tist and the People’s Baptist church en-  ̂Mass., Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson many friends will be glad to see him 
tering a team In the League. The with their son and daughter of Provi- on the street again 
other two churches the Nazarene and dence, R. I., Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes sta r lodge No. 63,'Knights of Pythias 
the Synagogue there was not such a and three children and Mr. McDonnell was instituted at Wawenock hall last 
favorable outlook on them ei^tering a of Bangor were guests last week of Mr., Wednesday evening, with a charter 
teai*. t t  w ^  thought imp<^ble for and Mrs. A. H. Dodge. I membership of 40. The following of-
a couple oi these churches t© muster The regular meeting of the Woman’s ficers were installed: James H. Knight» 
enough boys to enter a team in the club wtti be held at the club rooms on s .  P. C.; Charles H. Day, C. M.; 
League, but it was also thought that Friday afternoon, when Mrs. Minnie H. Charles H. Metcalf, V. C.; John C. 
two of the^churches might in making, Wyrnan of Newcastle will give a Travel Budd, P.; Charles Lennox. M. E.; Ben- 
a special effort get enough boys to en -,Talk on "Impressions of the West.” jamin F. BJagdcn, K. of R. and S.; O. 
ter a t e ^ .  This would mean that Mrs. Wyman is bringing with her Mrs. W. Ridley, M. of F.; Bradley Reed,’ M. 
some leader would have to do consider- Elsie Reed of the Newcastle-Damaris- at A.; Lafayette Greenleaf, I. S.; Ben- 
abie work in interesting the boys in cotta club who v/ill sing a group of jamin H. Crossman, O. S. After the 
their church and getting some new songs with Mrs. Mario Timms accom- installation exercises the Grand Of- 

l i  leader w ^  se- panist. It is hoped lhat all club mem- ficers and officers and members of Star
cured it would seem that one or two of bers will be present to enjoy this de- Lodge, repaired to Franklin hall where 

w League now, Ughtful program. ¡a bountiful collation was spread. There
would oe aoie to enter. , I Mrs. Caroline Grover and Mrs. Car-¡was an abundance of everything good

Edwin E. Pinson chairman of the rie Hiiton were Sunday guests of Mrs. I to eat and a grand gaod social time is 
comrnittce on raising money for tro- Lucy Jackson and Mrs. J. E. McKen-i reported. The order starts in Wis-

f*! 1 Î Foint. Mrs. Grover is 90 casset with the most flattering pros-nothing had developed since the last , years of age and Mrs. Jackson is 97, nccts. ''
meeting but perhaps by the next m eet-, both well, happy and cheerful and I At the meeting of the Franklin club
î w ?  always busy, |cn Monday evening next at Wawenock
^ n g  more deiimte m the progress, mis. q Bailey and son, Harold i hall the following will be the program; 
made for the rai.sing oi money for Bailey, have; returned Irom a trip to P i a n o  ,<;elcrtinn. Misr, Mary Hobson; 
t h ^  necessary trophies. ' Bostcn. Critic’s Report of Last Meeting, Dr. C.
.hui/vt"* hÎ h r.« on I Webber and Mi«s A. Pea.slee; Essay. The Early Universi-

u ^  V «h t Wakloboro Sunday ties, Rev. Henry R. Pyne; piano duet,at Which time it is expected that the afternoon. 1 Miss Carrie Knight Miss WriKhf Vo-
offlcials conimiLtec will present the Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adams are oc- cal selection. Miss Grace Knight; Es- 

to that have con- cupying an apartment in the Capt,'say, The Colonial Governors, Charles
^  H  ̂  ̂ honsg. Middle S t r e e t . III. Dennison; reading. Miss Ida Neal;

Thi fn fL ? tiie governing I Mr. and Mrs, Ellsworlh Dodge left Piano duet. Misses Rundlett and
Massachu.'etts and after Young: paper. Miscellaneous Contri- 

elected to ..er\e the League for the cn- Thanksgiving they plan to go to New bution; vocal selection; discussion,
York where Mr, Doilge Will join Ins subject, Napoleon Bonapart. 
ship, the u .  S. s ,  Wyoming. , I

Mr. and Mrs, J. p, tucker. M i s s ; -------------------------
|Jo.sephine Tucker and the Mi.sscs Var
ney were in Portland on Friday 

Mrs, Eulala Pray ol Dresden Mills, 
a member of the Academy faculty witii 
her mother and two daughters, have 
rented the frank Liambcrl house on 
Piearant ;;lreet.

Mr, and Mrs, F, H. Theaksion and 
Mrs. Theakslon's sister, Mrs. William- 

—■ ■ I son left, by motor Wednesday morning
George Saucier of Mill street, New.for East Orange, N, J,, where they will 

Auburn, pleaded guilty before Judge ¡be until the last of December when 
John J. Keegan in municipal court their new home here that they are

Veterans night was observed by T. 
W. Hyde camp, S. of U. V., Monday 
when there was a large gathering in 
Grand Army memorial hall, Middle 
street. A clam stew supper was served 
by the members of the auxiliary after 
which there was an excellent literary 
program opening with an address of 
welcome by Commander Forrest Le- 
gard.

Prayer was offered by Rev. Edwin D. 
Hardin of Winter street church after 
which the pledge was given to the flag, 
and Gardiner Crocker delivered the 
ode to the flag and America was sung 
by all.

Mr. Hardin delivered a short talk 
after which Mrs.» Sadie Garcelon sang 
a solo and Judge John J. Keegan de
livered an address. Lincoln’s Gettys
burg speech was recited by Gardiner 
Crocker and Eleanor MacDonald sang.

Lillian Cutler .'delivered a reading 
and Lynwood MUler rendered a musi
cal number after w|ijch all listened 
with interest tii’renlarks by the de
partment commander, Joseph N. Day. 
Albert Henderson, the singing sher
iff, delighted with a vocal selection and 
Edwin W. Haggett gave a reading Free
man Crosby sang, the department 
president of the auxiliary, Ha Day, 
read “When the boys In blue are gone,” I 
and all joined in the closing number, 
singing of “Star Spangled Banner.”

O vercoats , $18.00 to  $22.50 
value, f o r ............................$15.00
Suits, $18.50 value, fo r  $12.50
S heepsk in  C oats, m olesk in  top , 
fo u r p o ck e ts , le a th e r  trim m ed , 
$9.50 value, f o r ................ .. $7.65
$6.00 E x tra  H eavy W eigh t 
Ja c k e ts , all wool, fo r  . . . .  $4.75
$8.50 H un ting  C oats, e x tra  
heavy, a ll wool, doub le  b ack  . . . 
.......................................... $6.50
Also a  full line of C anvas an d  
C ordu roy  B lan k e t Lined C oats 
.......................... $4.45 and $4.95
A full line of D ress P a n t s .........
........$2.95, $3.45, $3.95 and up
W ork P a n t s ....................... $1.75
W ool P a n t s ......... $2.95 to $4.50
Fall W eigh t an d  H eavy W eigh t
Union S u its  . ...................................
........$1.00, $1.35, $1.50 and up
S w e a t e r s ..............$1.00 and up
Flannel S h irts  . . . $1.00, $1.59
E x tra  H eavy W ool S h irts , $2.50 
v a l u e .....................................$1.95
G enuine All-wool Navy S h irts
........................................... $2.95

A ñ n e  a s so r tm e n t of D ress 
S h ir ts  $1.00, $1 Jid , $1.95 and up
T i e s ..........................Me, 65c, 95c
S c a rfs  . .  $1.00, $1.50 and $1.95
G loves . . . .  . $1.50, $1.95 and up
$1.50 C aps w ith  ru b b e r  v iso r 

................................................................,  . $ 1 . 0 0

Boys’ S h eepsk in  C oats, m ole
skin  top, fo u r p ockets , le a th e r  
t r i m m e d ......... .................... $4.95
B oys’ P a n t s ............95c to $1.75
B oys’A ll-w o o lJack e ts  . . .$2.25
F leece  Lined o r R ibbed  U nión 
S u i t s ............................ ............. 95c
B oys’ D ress  o r F lan ne l B louses 
........................................... 50c
B eys’ S u its  w ith  tw o p a irs  p a n ts  
..........  ........... ..................$4.95
A full line of -Men’s an d  B oys’ 
O v e r a l l s ............................ . 95c and up
A , full line of S tu d e n ts ’ M isñ t 
S u its  an d  O v erco a ts  $5 and up
O dd C oats , V ests an d  P a n ts

G oods B ough t an d  Sold
E v ery th in g  I sell you I g u a ra n 

te e  o r  yo u r m oney b a c k .,

MAX K U T
11 ELM STR EET , BATH, MAINE

TH E W ORKING M AN’S STO RE 
10c E x tra  fo r P a rc e l P o s t

PERSONAL NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Berkeley Le. V. Allen 

of Bar Harbor and Pinehurst were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Staples, Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McFarland, 
daughter Marjorie no son Harold of 
Saco were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Crooker, Park street.

Dr. Ardenne A. Stott of Sagadahoc 
Perry and Dr. DeForrest Day of Wis- 
ca.sct have returned from Boston, 
where they have been pa^ising a few 
days.

Miss Geraldine Stott, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ardenne A. Stott of Sagada
hoc Ferry, v.as a week end guest of 
iMr. and Mrs. Milton Carlton, North 
Woolwich.

Mrs. Harold M. Sewall of Washing
ton street, wlio with her sister, Mrs 
Norman MacLaren, has been pa.ssing 
several v/oek.'> in Nauheim, Germany, 
left this week for Paris.

HALLOWEEN P A R H  
GIVEN MMOJSTSWEAG

Enjoyable Affair Planned by the 
Friends of Mr. anl Mrs. Ray 

V. Rice

suing year:
Rev. Forest L. Littlefield, president; 

Edwin E. Pinson, lirst vice pre.sldent; 
Clifton W. Tedford, second vice presi
dent; Harold J. Carter, .treasurer; J. 
Norrnan Norton, assistant treasui'er; 
Dudley S. Leavitt, secretary.

NEW AUBURN MAN
FINED IN AUTO CASE

Saturday morning of operating a vehi
cle while under the influence of intoxi-

having built is completed 
Mr. and Mrs, C, A, Richards are at

eating liquors and was fined $ 1 0 0  and Webber’s Tavern for the Winter 
costs of court, which he paid. I Mi.ss Janet Pattorscn v.ai in Broo';-

Incldentally, Saucier, who was picked line. Macs., last week to attend t' e 
up Friday evening by City Marshal wedding of her cou.vin. Miss Do”o '̂w 
Walter L. Whitney on High street, was Daggett

morning paper. ^   ̂ „
He told the city marshal that he haa ^  I- Barnes and Mrs. C

come to Bath from Portland and i t . Sherman c^Ued o)i Mr
-----was thought tha t h<̂  had itm«}

sense of dirrotlon, coming to Bath in- ‘‘̂ cently 
stead of going back to Lewiston.

NATIONAL GRANGERS 
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

Louis J. Tober to Serve Another 
Year as Head of National 

Organization

Graphic Outlines of History
by A. B. FRALINGER

Those present from Bath were Mr. 
and Mrs. Heru«y T. B. Leeman, Miss 
Nellie Leeman, Arthvua Leeman and 
Miss Trott.

Delegates to the annual convention 
of th 3 National Grange turned from 
business to pleasure Tuesday after 
having elccted officers and chosen Nev; 
York state for tli3 1030 mretin^ by a 
vet" of 32 t 3 2S over Wi'c-nsin.

Louis J. Taber of Columbus, Ohio, 
was re-electsd national master of the 
granga by an overwhelming vote. Oth
er.'; re-elected included Herman Hide, 
fecrctary, W. W, Deal, treasurer, and 
David H, Agans, steward.

Other oflicers elccted v.'ere W, W. 
Deal, Idaho, chaplain, Hf'rman Hide, 
Wi.sconsin, steward; H, J, CurtLv; Hop- 
kir'-s, Rhode Island, assistant steward; , 
“ ■ Prcpstone," New York, errctrtire- 
committeeman; W, B. Hanley, Okla
homa, g.ite keeper; Mrs, Fannie B,

EDUCATIONAL WEEK 
AT WOOLWICH GRANGE

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Emerson and 
their daughter, Mrs, Edward Inis of  ̂Phillips, Missouri, “Ceres;” Mrs. Emma 

Miss Edith Collinson oi Wakefield, Spring street, Bath, called on several Palmiter, Oregon, "Pomona;” Mrs. 
Mass., arrived Friday to pass several friends in tov/n, Sunday afternoon, and Harry Abbott, Maine, “Flora;” Mrs. 
days as a guest of Mrs. Caldwell B. j  attended the meeting at the Mission Florence Ensor, Maryland, lady asslst- 
phliups, of Andrews road. of the Open Door. ant steward.

nU. r~---
i;.\RLY RIVER 

t r a n s p o r t a t io n
One of the first m eans of river tra iis- 
po rta lton  was carried  on in f la t-b o t
tom ed barge.s. propelled by hand . L a t
er ti\e  Idea of u.sing horses to  tow them  
along v.’aii b ro u sh t In to  cRect, The 
need of river tran sp o rta tio n  was so 
grea t th a t  steam  c ra fts  were abso
lu tely  CHseatial. I t  was th en  th a t  Rob
ert F u 'to n  buUt th e  first boat to  be 
propelled by ster.m—"T he C lerm ont.” 
The guld'iiR thovight of th is  UTStitn- 
t!c a  1i5 an honest desire to  Bcrve, and 
aid tho.=;e upoa whom  responsibility  
falln,

^red S .Q u iiS & 'Q ).
f u n e r a l  S e n M c e
^  ThOMAS R.MUSTON 

COMPLcU LAOY
AUSULANa eqUIPfi€NT ASSISTANT

t e l e p h o n e  */5'R. b a t h

A Halloween costume party was 
given recently for Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
V. Rice, the latter formerly Miss Lil
lian Leeman, at Hillcrest, the parson
age of Montsweag church, Woolwich, 
when the pastor, Rev. Plinette Allen, 
was the hostess. Most every one was 
in costume, of many styles and de
scriptions. Mrs. Rice appeared as a 
bride of 50 years ago and her husband 
wore the regulation blue garb cf that 
period, while Mr. and Mrs. Alton Soule, 
the mcst recent bridal couple of th? 
neighborhood, were attired in old fash
ioned clothes, and thLs couple greeted 
Mr. a-̂ id Mrs. Rice and presented them 
to the other guests.

When the guests arrived they found 
the parsonage lighted only by a dim 
orange gleam, with apparently nobody 
about. In the hall they were confront
ed by a sign which duected them to 
the “beauty parlor” above, and from 
this room they were sent to another. 
Finally when all had gathered the 
hostess, attired as a eat, and Miss 
Clara Hawthorne, who assisted the 
p.ostor, was a typical old witch with her 
broom. Nearly 50 were present. The 
rooms were artistically decorated w'ith 
the usual Halloween suggestions. Prizes 
were awarded for the best costumes, 
and Miss Clara Hawthorne was award
ed first, while Mrs. Henry T. B. Lee
man of Bath received second for her 
bridal costume. Holding sway in tha 
dining rocm was a weird specimen, and 
across its breast was a sign of “Wel
come.” Many beli3ved the unknown 
."hould receive a prize, but it was 
“dumb.”

An orchestra furnished splendid mu
sic. those taking part being Mrs. Ray 
V. Rice, piano, Mi-s. Allen, cello. Merle 
Jameson, violin. Miss Trott, cornet, 
Ray V. Rice and Chester Leeman, saxo
phones, Arthur Leeman and Emery 
Rogers, cornets, Alvin Leeman, drums,

A buffet luncheon of sandwiches, 
doughnuts, coffee and hot chocolate 
was served. The hrstess was assisted 
hy Miss Roberta Hathorne, Miss Helen 
Hcdgdon and Miss Sadie Grover. Each 
kuc£t was presented with a_ Hallcween 
favcr. The feature of the evening was 
(he cutting of the bride’s cake, which 
was used for a centerpiece. It was 
elaborately decorated and in the cen
ter stood the bride and groom and the 
clergyman. This was cut b"' Mrs Rice 
and passed among the guests.

Chicken Supper at Hall Tonight 
Followed by Dance With 

Good Music

Educational week was observed by 
Woolwich grange at its weekly meeting 
Wednesday of last week. The program 
was in charge of John Carter, superin
tendent of schools. National book week 
was observed last night when the 
program was in charge of Thelma 
Burleigh, Ruth Hodgdon, Alma Dick
inson and Theresa Abbott.

Thursday the grange served a 
chicken supper in the hall fol
lowed by a dance for*which music was 
furnished by the Mackinnon orchestra 
of Bath. The program at last week’s 
meeting follows:

Violin solo, Merle Jameson; reading 
Thelma Burleigh; piano solo,'Mr. Oli
ver; reading, Nellie Dowling; recita
tion, “The American’s Creed,” Eleanor 
Jame-son; vocaj solo, Mrs. Alton Soule; 
educational talk, Mr. Hay.^ard; read
ing, John Carter; original paper, Ruth 
Hodgdon; d!:;cussion, “Worthy Home 
Membership,” Anna Soule and Rachel 
Hcdgdon; singing, “School Days,” by 
the audience.

PAST MASTER’ NIGHT 
OBSERVED BY SOLAR

Evening’s Program Preceded by 
Chicken Dinner Served at 

Masonic Temple

Solar lodge, Masons, observed its 
20th annual paet ma.'ters’ night Monday 
and in spite of the rain there v/as an 
unusually large attendance. The mas
ter Ma.son degree was cx:inplified on 
one candidate, Horace W. Ward, and 
the work was admirably performed.

The evening’s program was preceded 
by a chicken dinner served at C.30 by 
the ladies of Genesta chapter, O. E. S.

The officers who conducted the work 
of the evening were Past Master Ar
thur E. Baum as worshipful master, 
Past Master Oscar F, Willia.ms as 
senicr warden, Past Master Herbert L. 
Grinnell as junior waiden, Rt. Wor. W. 
Scott Shorey as treasurer, Harry E. 
Litchfield as secretary. Past xMaster 
Roy F. Shackiord as chaplain, Rt. Wor. 
Sylvester H. Rowland as senior deacon, 
Past Ma:iter Langdon T, Snipe as ju
nior deacon, Rt. Wor. Henry G. Shaw 

marshal. Past Master Walter S. 
Gliddon as senier stev.'ard, Jason A. 
Merrill as junior steward.

During the evening selections were 
rendered by the Solar quartet, Ernest 
Wood 1st tencr, Chester Plant 2nd 
tenor, Daniel Williams 1st bass, Fred
erick Edney 2nd bass.

RUTH JACKSON FOWLES

Wife of Richmond Man Dies in Hospi
tal at Gardiner

Word was received Friday of the 
death in the Gardiner hospital Vv’ed- 
nesday night of Ruth Jackson Fowles, 
33, wife of Dexter R. Fowles of Rich
mond. She was a woman of b:;autiful 
character, a loving wife and devoted 
mother whose passing v/ill be mourned 
by a wide circle fortunate enough to 
know her.

She Vv'as born in Wiscasset, a daugh
ter of Mr. anO Mrs. Everett Jackson 
and was graduated from Wiscasset 
academy with highest honors in the 
class of 1913 when she was given the 
valedictory. After her graduation she 
taught school until her marriage 13 
years ago.

She. leaves hp.<>ides Jaer hu.sband,^a 
son James aged eight and a son Gray- 
don bcrn Nov. 2, also her father and 
mother, two brothers, John and Ever
ett Jackson, both of Wiscasset. Mrs 
Carrie Dearlng of Bath, Mrs. E. P. 
Burns and Mrs, George StUphen, both 
of Portland, are aunts.

MARION L. ANDERSON

Marion Lillian Anderson, aged five 
years, died at the City hospital Wed
nesday night. She was a daughter of 
Joseph E. and Lillian H. Anderson, 263 
Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Higgins of 
West Medford, Mass., were visitors hi 
the city last week, guests cf Mrs. 
Higgins’ brother, Alderman E. Mason 
Wright of Wlnship street, on their way 
iiome from Five Islands, v.'here they 
:ms.%d a few days at their lodge, Polly- 
anna.

MLr>s Nan Trask v/ho passed the 
Summer at Winthrop has come to 
Bath for the Winter.

UNEQUALED 
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